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" MATTEI." PIANO DUET. 
'IISS \!cCLOSK F\" .X :IIISS FEELY. 
PIANO SOLO. 
\!ISS \\'IIITE. 
·· THE WAVES ARE HUSHED TO REST." 
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~!ISS IIOD!ES. 
VOCAL QUARTETTE. 
I ~!ISS GOIDI.\'\ & ~!ISS \lcCLOSKEY, 
i :\IISS GETCII ELL & :\I ISS \IOFFITT. 
CLASS PROPHECY. (Continued.) 
:'>llSS SILO::"\ E. 
AGNES SOREL. DUET. 
MISS McCLOSKEY & MISS FEELY. 
PIANO SOLO. 
:'>II!:)S :\ E\\'E LL. 
PIANO SOLO. 
:<.!ISS :'>10FFITT. 
PIANO DUET. 
:'>!ISS ;\lcCLOSKE\' & :'>!lSS :'>!OFFITT. 
PIANO SOLO. 
MISS HACKETT. 
PIANO SOLO. 
;\1lSS PETERSO:>.'. 
PARTING HYMN. 
:'>!DIBERS OF CL.\SS OF JU::>:E. '79. 
F.. 1 •. t'reemao k c~ .. Prlott.•rll, rro,-[Jencc. R. 1. 
PARTING HYMN. 
\Ye, voyagers o'er lire's litrul sea, 
Have anchored here and happily; 
The days and seasons quick have pa"cd. 
And now, too soon, has come the last. 
Adieu to you, our teachers dear, 
\\'ith thanks ror ravors tasted here. 
\'e ~ccnes where mcm'ry loves to dwell, 
Yc dear, ramiliar scencs-rarewell! 
The hour is come; we may not stay; 
The word is gi,·cn: we h:t-tc away; 
In separate barques we· put to sea 
And wish to each prosperity. 
H bounteous llc:Hcn will deign to guide 
Us sarely o'er lire's dangerous tide, 
The voyage and perils ovcr.past, 
'Twill bring us sarc to I lim at last. 
